Many animals possess a much keener sense of smell than man and should be able to detect gases in concentrations far below those detectable by the human sense of smell. Attempts in this direction in the past have apparently been unsuccessful but it occurred to the writer that these negative results may have been due simply to the fact that the animals did not react to the odor although they may have detected it. Animals may readily be trained to give some regular reaction in response to a stimulus, as a "conditioned reflex," and in this way it would be possible to determine whether the earlier negative results were caused by failure of the animals to detect the odor or simply to the fact that the odor caused no reaction.
had a very slight odor and could not be detected by anyone in the laboratory in concentrations lower than 100 micrograms per liter air.
Rats could detect meat after exposure to air containing 40 micrograms per liter L for 1 minute or containing 50 micrograms EI) per liter air for 1 minute.
Animals trainted to detect H would not react to L or ED if the latter were in low concentrations. If the concentrations were high enough so as to be noticeable to people the animals refused all the samples.
Duration of Training.--If the animals are tested only with concentrations
of the gas which lie above the threshold value training persists for at least 2 months with several tests a day. If, however, they are tested repeatedly with s~mples at and just below the threshold value or with a series of different gases, training is rapidly lost in the case of the rats. The three dogs showed considerable variation in this respect. One lost the training in 1 day (15 tests) as did the rats, one after a week (50 tests), and one after 3 weeks (100 tests). When training is lost in this way it may be reestablished in an hour or so by means of a few tests with tainted and charged food.
Rats require longer to train than dogs and in addition are more difficult to keep healthy. Practically all white rats have chronic pneumonia and unless well fed and kept warm become sick. They have an ad~ antage over dogs in that they can be kept in a small cage protected by a gas-absorbing filter so that the concentration of gas would not increase slowly.
It appears to the writer that the method would not be useful for detecting the gases in the air, especially at a place where many strong odors were present or where the gases were present frequently, since under these conditions the training is lost more or less rapidly.
The method might be useful for detecting contaminated ground or food or other objects since the testing by chemical means of large areas or of food contalning low concentrations of the gases is difficult and time-consuming. Dogs could readily be taught to bark or to stop when they detected the odor, The length of time over which training persists is still uncertain. It is known that hunting dogs or "Seeing Eye" dogs retain their training for life although the time required for training is much longer than that required to establish the simple reaction reported here.
EXPERIMENTAL

Method for Obtaining Known Low Concentrations of Gas
The gas was placed in glass tubing closed with a piece of porous alundum. These tubes liberate a known amount of gas per hour and the desired final concentration is obtained by varying the air flow around the tube (1). The gas concentration was determined by absorbing the gas in dilute sulfuric acid and titrating with bromine and methyl red (2).
Method of Training.--Young female animals were used since they are more easily trained than males. The animals were kept in a cage with a piece of wire netting on the floor. One terminal of an induction coil was connected to the wire netting and the other terminal to a piece d heavy copper wire. The animals were fed prepared dry dog biscuit regularly but received no meat except during the tests. They were offered small pieces (10 to 20 gun.) of meat attached to a copper wire until they approached readily and took the meat almost immediately. The rats require several days' training before they will do this but the dogs, which are accustomed to handling, take the meat at once. After the animals had become accustomed to being fed meat 
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* A "mistake" is a reaction which would result in incorrect identification of the gas. H the dog took meat tainted with H it is considered a mistake. If it did not take meat tainted with L or any other gas it is also considered a mistake. in this way the meat was attached to the wire connected to the induction coil and then exposed for a few minutes to air saturated with the gas. The coil was started and the meat offered to the animals in the same way as the untainted meat. At first the animals take the tainted meat just as they do the untainted and receive a shock. They may then refuse either tainted or untainted meat for several trialsand areoffered only untainted meat until they take it without hesitation. They are then offered tainted meat as before. This process is continued until the animals consistently refuse the tainted meat but take the untainted. The rats require 40 to 100 trials extending over several weeks to train but dogs may be trained in less than a week with 5 to 15 trials. After the animals can detect such heavily contaminated meat the time of exposure or the concentration of gas is shortened until the lowest concentration of gas is found which can be detected with regularity. The tests are thencontinued with this concentration. The animals become increasingly sensitive and after 2 or 3 weeks are able to detect lower concentrations. In the case of both rats and dogs the threshold concentration is about 1 hour exposure to air containing 1 microgram H per liter or 30 minutes to a stream of air (20 liters per hour) containing 0.2 microgram per liter. The more rapidly the air is blown over the meat the lower the concentration which can be detected.
The experiment may be varied by holding the meat near the open flask containing the gas instead of placing the meat in the flask beforehand so that the gas is not on the meat but in the air around it. Under these conditions dogs refuse to approach a flask containing 10 micrograms H per liter air or more and will not take meat held near a flask containing 1 microgram H per liter or more. This method cannot be used so well with rats.
Duration of
Training.--Dogs ! which had been trained in this way for 1 month were then tested with meat exposed for 5 minutes to air containing 10 micrograms H per liter but not connected to the coil. This is slightly higher than the threshold concentration. Table I summarizes the results obtained with one dog The results with two other dogs were quite similar. The experiments shown in Table I show that the animal made two mistakes in sixty-four trials over a period of 6 weeks. One dog made 10 per cent errors and a third dog 6 per cent.
The animal was then given a series of tests (Feb. 9 to Mar. 2) with concentrations of gas near the threshold so that many failures to detect the tainted meat resulted. It was also tested with L and took meat tainted with this gas unless the concentration was high (Mar. 2 in Table I ). After this series the rats had lost their training completely and one dog also had lost her training. The dog reported in Table I , however, still refused meat exposed for 5 minutes to air containing l0 micrograms H per liter as before (Table I, Mar. 3). The animal was then offered two pieces of meat at the same time, one of which had been exposed to H, L, or ED, or PD and one which had not been exposed to any gas. The animal usually took the untainted piece first but after twenty-five trials the training was lost and the animal took meat exposed to strong concentrations of H (Mar. 5). The meat was then connected to the coil again and the animal recieved a shock. This one shock was sufficient to reestablish the training as shown by the tests on the following day. SUMMARY Dogs and rats may be trained to detect very low concentrations of mustard gas (0.1 gamma per liter of air) by shocking the animals with an induction coil when they touch meat which has been exposed to the gas.
Animals trained in this way will refuse meat which is contaminated with the gas. 
